As a company we face the future…
…and Our Responsibility

Integrated
Management System
MADE BY FLÄKTGROUP®

FläktGroup® covers a comprehensive range of products and services in the areas for a high number of markets and fields.
Air Movement

Air Treatment

Air Management

Air Diffusion

Air Distribution

Air Filtration

Controls

Service

Our long-standing expertise in this field makes FläktGroup® the preferred partner. Products and services from FläktGroup® means a perfect fit
with reliable and sustainable up-to-the-minute solutions.
We are committed to Quality, Health, Safety and Environmental excellence and to the following principles:



Understanding and exceeding expectations of
organizational context;








Identifying, analyzing and effectively managing risks arising
from our business activities;

Taking precautions to prevent major accidents and
appropriately managing emergencies, incidents and
impacts;



Complying with all legal requirements, in the countries
being active;

Assigning clear roles and responsibilities and conducting
training to ensure the necessary competence;



Creating an accident-free and incident-free workspace and
preventing occupational illnesses;

Providing and maintaining appropriate technology, working
methods, tools and procedures that fulfill our objective;



Continually monitoring and improving our systems,
performance and impact by reviewing our objectives and
targets and implementing appropriate corrective and
preventive sustainable actions

Preventing environmental pollution and reducing energy
consumption, waste generation and emissions;

Each of our departments, including production, engineering, sales and service, is responsible for establishing objectives and targets as well as
developing and implementing sustainable programs to achieve them.
The departments of FläktGroup® will cooperate to provide the necessary resources for achieving this policy.
This policy should be communicated to all persons working for or on behalf of FläktGroup®, and everyone shall be involved in the application of this.
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